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What Ail* You?
Do you feal weak, tired, daspondant),

hara frequent headachee, eosted tongue,
bitter or bad taste in atoralng, "nattle-
burn," belching of faa, acid risings In j
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or

burn, foul breath, dluy apalla, joor or

variable appetite, nauaaa at Mmaa and
kindred symptoms7

If vo_-h^ve any oonslderabla noa-ber of

tha^bove^ryoiAtonit you ara su taring
froirnNeiJliou-wi^^yp livar witk Indi.
ff._tloi^M»4Kf^W> *>, Pierce's Qolden
M-r-1*-.! ^lKflY^'|., '»mde HP -' thtr aT*l
valuable medicinal principle* known to
medical science for tha; pfirrjaaijtarityC^reol
such abnormal con-LilOii-i^ It la a mos!
efficient liver Invlgor&tor. storeaeh tonia,
bowel regulator and nerve stewngthenea.
The "Golden Medical Dlacowary " is no*

o patent medicine or secret aaatnim, a

full list of Its ingredient, being printed
am Ita bottle-wrapper and attested under
oath. A glance at its formula will show
that lt contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-forming drugs. It ls a fluid extract
mad" with pure triplo-n-firied glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of tha
following native American forest planu,
?l_. Golden Seal root, Stone root, lllachc
Cherrybark, Queen's root. Bloodroot, and
Mandrake root.
The follow'iije* leading mesdlcal authorities,

ameinaj a hunt of otbers, extol tlie faeregietng
roots for Um cure of just such ailini-nis ss tbe
aUive>vmptei'e". Indicate: Prof. R. Bsrtholow,
M. D.Lpf Jed -reon Me-d. CollMgo. i'hila : Prof.
H. C Wood. M. 1. .of I'nlv.of Pa..* Pref Edwin

Usia-. M I)., if Halmer-Aiin Med. ( oll.-gee,
CaYcsgo* Prof. John King. M. D.. Autbaer of
An.e-rie*sn Dispensatory; Prof. Jno. M. Scud¬
der. M. D.. AuthoTof Hpecifie* Medicines: Prof.
Laurence Johnson, M. li. Med. Iia-pt. Univ, of
R V.: Prof Pinier Klllnirw<x>d. M. I).. Author
of Maia-ria Me-dl-a and Prof. In Bennett Medi¬
cal College. Chicago. Rend nemo and ad¬
dress on (Wal Card to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf¬
fel). N. Y.. and receive free booklet giving
.xtrse*ts from writings of all tbs shove mesdl¬
cal authors and msn v others endorsing. In the
stri'tufar-st pa.s-.lt.le terms, each snd every In-
gradient of which .Golden Medleal D'ecov*-
err " ls rompe.sevi.

Dr. Pierce's Pl-*assnf Pellets raerulate anal
tnvlg-orate staems.h. liver and bowels. Thaw

Bay lee u-St-d In conjunction with "Goldern
e*ei1csl Dlscovurv" if howe>ls are much rom-

St_pate-ri T'.--¦.'.. -a seers e-cnate..

A ,i3iidm. ii8medy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickie/ sbsorbed.
Gives Relief si Once.

It cleanses, soaetbeaa,
**-. heals and protect,

tue diBoftsetl mem¬
brane resulting from Catarrh and driven
aw.iy a Cold iu the Head a-uicklT. Kestores
the (Senses of Tn-te and Smell, lull sine
60 cte. at Dru-*-*iste or by mail. Liquid
0naa Tiahn for use in atomizers 75 eta.
V '_

- *.**>,.en Street, New York.

Indigestion
¦(omach ksnWs ls '.uta symptom of. -snd not

aa Itself a tros disease;. We think of I'-rspe-tsla,
Haartburn, and Indict-stloa as rsal di-a-»sa:s. rat
lbs? are symietoms only of a esrteli* specl.s
Mervs sIcknaess-.Dottiinf el,3.
It was this feaart tiiat flrttcorrsctly led Dr. Shoos

ks the creation of that now very popular Stomach
-rea.ly. Dr Shoop's Restorative Going direos
lo the stomach nrrvM. alone brnuajht that suce-esss
and favor to l>r Shoop and hi* Restorative Wltn-
nt that original and highly vital principle, na
trudi lasting accomplishments were evan* te be had.
For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad

breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. .--hoop's
Restorative.Tablets or Liquid.and see for your.
ssH what it can and will do. We ssll and chser-
tenlly rscommsnd

^Dr. Shoop's
Restorative
E S. LEADBEetTER Ja SOWS

EVERYBODY
about_this part of
the countryl haa
heard of the

Perfecto,
Choice,
Plantation
and
Big Fonr

1
o
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Cigars
These famous

brands have been
on the market for

years,which is the
best guarantee of
their superior
quality and work¬
manship.

HAMILTON* CO.
Manufacturers, 323 King Street!
Do~You Remember Its
WAKEFIELD
PUWE RYE
WHISKY

The whisky that is guar¬
anteed for its purity and
excellence. Full quart, $1.

tfC Lowenbach Bros.,
The Family Liquor Store,
Both a-.at.as Cor Maa «* Alfratf St
EXTRA JAR CAPS and RCBBER8

salehs- T. C. MILBURN.

~.**mf*imsti%:

MtCMMlttt* fa* MamS
GAZETTE BUILDnso. 310 4 SH PRINCE

STREET.
Tasia: Dai ly-1 Tear, $6:00 6 months

U-bO- 3 months, $1*_£, 1 month, 43 oenU
1 wesek, 10 cents.
Tri-weekly.1 rear, $3.00; 6 months, $1.60

8 months. 75 cents: 1 month. 35 cents.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed toex-

oeed their space unless theextsess ls paid for
at transient rates, and under no cnrcum-
stances will they eba allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate business in the
space contracted for.

Mania-re and death notioes must be paid fm
in advance.

Resolutions in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
of respect, resolutions adopted by societies
er persons, unless of public concern, will
nly be printed in the paper as advertise¬
ment*.

[.Entered at the Postoffioe of Alexandria, Vir
Kima, as second-class matter. 1

THE LUrJlTANIi IN A STORM
Though the Lusitania hang up a new

record ot 4 dayl 18 hoars and 40 minutes

when the made h-r berth at the Cunard
Line pier in New York yesterday, her

passengers were none too reluctant to

disembark, after the terrific storm

through which tbe great queen of the
.eas passed Tburaday.

There waa plenty of ballast to help
weather the storm, however, for stowed
away in the strongroom was over $12,-
000,000 in gold that wu greedily snatch
ed by New York bankers aa faat aa il
coo ld be unloaded.
Tbe storm burst down from a doud¬

les* sky at 2 o'clock Thursday morning.
The stiff weaterly wind suddenly gather¬
ed the strength nf a gale and the smooth
ocean lase through wbich the liner waa

plowing at express speed became lorn by
vast furrows and mountainous ridges of
angry water.

Before dawn the wind waa blowing
with hurricane velocity and continued to

pile up the seas throughout thc day.
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon what

tke mariners called a 30-foot wave, but
what to the landlubber'* eye looma like
an overwhelming mountain of water,
boarded the bow and smashed in tbe
lights of the wheelhouse, 80 feet above
the water line.
The Lusitania felt the shock to her

nethermost bolla, and in tbe crowded
cabins below the passengers were tossed
off center, slid from their cbaira or jolie!
from their bunks, where they had taken
their aching heads and tortured bodies
So prodigious was tbe force of this

wave that it smashed a hugh iron crotch
formed on tbe promenaala deck. A sea¬

man who was on the bridge waa washed
againat a brass railing and picked up
senseleaa. From then on unt-1 the gale
abated both the promenade and boat
decks were awash ai i even the most
venturesome remained helow.
Tbe Lusitania bora* sever*] t-ca-s t<

show the severity ot tbe passage O e

of the clutches holding a derrick 15
leet above the deck was twi*ta*d badu
and some of the bolts holding the shrouds
were pulled out. Har decks were re¬

peatedly washed bf tbe seas. Wbil*
tbe gale wita on tbe passenger* were

kept io their ubina out of danger.
SACRIFICED HI. LIFE.

Jeans Garcia, a lucomotiv* engineer,
on Thursday saved Nacazari, Ariz.,
from dear ruction by running a bo ning
powder train through the town at top
speed, but loat bis own lite and caused
the death of a d<>E-n or more Mexican
section banda through tbe exploaiou of
i we cara of powder just sa the flsming
train waa passing a section house. A
boy waa alao killed by the exploaion.
According to details of the accident

a powder train on tbe narrow gauge
railroad of the Pilares mine caught fire
Thursday wbes near Nscazari. In tbe
train were two open cars heavily loaded
with exploaivea.

Realising that the concentrator and a

good part of the town ot Nae .ari would
be deatroyed if the powder exploded
there, Engineer Garcia called to the reat
ofthe crew to jump and alerted to run

the train away from the town. He bad
taken it about halt a mile when ths ex¬

ploaion occurred, aa tbe cara were paw¬
ing a aection house full of Mexicans
Tbe exploaion blew tbe houae, the train,
the men and tbe engineer to stoma.
A boy, not aeeingthe Ore in the train,

sought to steal a ride on the rear -sar,
and waa killed by the exploaion.

Append icIUs
Is due ia a large measure to abuse of the
bowels, hy employing drastic purgatives To
avoid all danger use only Dr. King's Ness
Life Pills, the safe, gentle denser* and in-
vigorators. Guaranteed for headache, bil-
lionsoess, malaria and jaundioe, at ail drug
steere*. 36c. ,,

_

MURDERED LITTLE GIRLS.
Tbe eerie* of crimea, resembling the

"Jack tbe Ripper" marden, in London,
io 1881-1889, only that in Berlin tbe
victim* were little girl* indeed of women,
ha* been cleared np, through the con-

ieaston ot a priiter'a apprentice, Pani
Minow, an epileptic, twenty-two year*
ot age, who recently wu confined in sn
asylum for the insane at Herzberg.
Tbe authorities of the insulation, in-

formid tbat Minow had been talking
in a rambling manner of the marden,
suspected him ot having committed the
crime*, and encouraged him to talk, with
the result tbat he freely related, in an

arlie** fashion, how he bad been taunted
by hi* mother and sister with ltaineaa,
had gone oat into the street* in a rage,
and had vented hi* feeling* by tubbing
foar little girl*, one after the other.
He theo rambled about the city tor

a while aod eventually returned home.
It doea not appear whether ths moiher

and sister of Minow were aware of what
he had done, bat bia mind became so

disordered that they aent him to the
asylum a week later. The polios have
confirmed Minow'* confession.

The inest Coflee HuUtitute ever made, hu
reagently been .e*we->d_<*ed by Dr. tr-hoop, of Rev-
cine, Wis. Ton don't bave teba.il it twenty
er thirty minutes, "ksd*- is a minute," says
tke d< etor. "Health Coflee" i* l-s-ally the
eli a*st Coffee Imi stion aver yet produced.
Not a grain of real Coffee in it either. Health
Coflee Imitation is made from pure toaasted
cereals or grains, with malt, nuts, etc. Real¬
ly it would fool an expet*,.were be to cn

iaowii^ly dank rt Sar cefte*. Md I* ¦* I.

WANT ROOSEVELT KING.
Joseph H. Drake, Pr»k-*«->r nf law

in the University of Miehlgso. at

Ann Aarbor, yererdty atartled hi* dui

by declaring that ;he people of 'his
country should el-ct Mr. Rwseveh king.
The students at first believed it we* *

merry umple of professorial humor std
began to Uugb, whereupc.n Pro'. Drake
reitoraUd ibe atatrmrnt, and said he
hid made tbe kingly _omin*ttion witb
sll seriouaneu end sincerity. Tbe elsa*
did not take kindly tu the des.

Prof. Drake aaid that ha advoca'sd
placing the President on a tbrooe tx-
caaae of the wisd m be baa displayed io
handling the problem of corporate
regulation. He sdvoca-ed giving . ire*
hand to Mr. Roosevelt for ihe aolulion
of tbs corporation menace. Prof. Drake
declared that it sst one of Ihe follies ot
the nation lo suppose that prag nt in¬
dustrial efficiency could be maintained
without the organlatiiun of great corpo¬
rations. Their destruction would mean

the ruin of the nation, and the solution,
he said, reeud in heir efficient control
aad regulation by the goveroment.

NOT A SIN UNTO DEATH.
Offering a cocktail to the Preaident of

ibe United State* ls not a grave enough
ofiVnse to bar a person from eligibility
tn a church conference, i* tbe opinion of
Leslie M. Bhaw, formerly Secretary of
tbe Treuury, a* expressed ala recep'ion
'o Rev. John Wealey HU', ne* ly ap¬
pointed pastor of the Metropolitan Tem¬
ple, in New York.
"The church," *aid Mr. Shaw, "ia a

very sacred inatitutiorj, ard we Protnt-
¦ct* are s little lax in our reverence.
Tbe Catholic Cbuich I* anore reverent
and more sacred. We kill the church
by being too otraight-laeed aad too fri v-
ibu*. The church ia drifting away
From it* original mission of preaching to
the people.
"I am criticised bf cause I believe In

the confeuional. I sm cot a Catholic
md have never beeu to a church of (hat
fenomination, but nevertheless I strong¬
ly believe In the confeuional."

Hlllonas-rs* and C'oastlpsUuu.
For years I wm trotib'ed saith bilious

ness and constipation, * t»icb made life
-iseraole tut n .¦¦ Mr appetite failed
ne. I loat wy usual force and vitality.
Pepsin preparaiioos and catartica only
made mattera worse*. I do net know
tr here I should bave been today had I
sot tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
ll feeling at once, strengthen the diges-
ive functions, helping the system to do
ts work naturally..Mas. Rosa Potts,
Birmingham, Ala. These table'* are

.ar <iale by Gibson k Timbennan and
*V. F. Creighton A Co.

Only a little cold in the head may be the
'eegmaii'g of an obstinate ease of Nt-sal Ca-
tarn . Drive out the' invader with Fly's
Cra-am Balm applied straight to the inflamed
¦tufle-d up air pssuges. Price 60c. If yon
[.refer to usc sn atomiser, ask for Liquid
Cream Balm. It has all tbe good quslities of
ibe solid form of tbis remedy and will ri-l you
of csfctrrh or hay fever. No cocaine to braed
i dreadful habit. No mercury to dry out the
accretion. Price Ibe, with spray i rig tube-
All druggists, or noil wi by Ely Bros., bt
Warren street, Nrw York.

FOR OVER -SIXTY YI'AR"*
Av Old ano Wbix-Trikd Rixxoy..

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for matt sixty yean by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child.
softens the gums, allays all pain, eurea wind
colic and is the best nnxed v for Diarrheas, Is
pleasant to the taste. 8old by druggists in
rivery part of th* world. Twenty-five cents a
bottle. IU value is incalculable. Be sun
ind ask for Hrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
ind take no otber kind.
Guaranteed under the food and drugsjaei

lons 30th. 19M. -***ri-sl nusrehaar JOA*.

Llat of Unclaimed Letter*.
The following is a list ofthe letters resuln-

ing ia the Alexandria, Ya, rostofioe up to
November 9, 1907:
Arnold, Margaret Jones, C H.
.Allen, Clsrenu E P Jsekwu, Wesley
Prune, Mr Johnson, F
Bi.kee, George M Johnson, Jennie
Belt, George W Keanody, Elii-abet.
rsmpbell, Mrs Ant;ie Morrison, Col Ju H
Mark, Mis Hattie A Peer-sun. Chu (2)
Cunegan, James Parker, William
riory, T Ricaar.l, Mr* Elli*
Darsey, Wm Robinson. Elisa
Delan, Thomas Steward, Lillian
Furley, Theodore Phi_et, Heott
Goavle, Commilaua T< tten, Mr A Mn H
il'.ward, Emmett Willis, Ashby
Harter, Esikiel Willis jis. Frank
Hargrave, G T Webb, Mn M
Herbert, Julia* T Esq Wanless, Rev S A

THOMAS baffKROVt.-*.. P. M.

Now is the tims to prepare the
dining room for Thanksgiving.

It will pay you to inspect our
well selected line of Extension
Tables, Chairs, Sideboards, Serv¬
ing Tables and Couches.
See Our DiningRoom Dis¬

play in Window.
Our line constitutes the latest

designs and best workmanship of
the modern factory.
You can make no mistake in

buying here.
Try our guaranteed Stearns &

Foster Felt Mattresses, satisfac¬
tion or money back.

1. Ruben & Sons
ADMINIt-rTRATORS NOTICE .-Having

qualified u adm'nirtrator c. t. a. of MARY
E. LINDSAY, dafreeased, sll persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make prompt
settle ent, and all persons to wham said es¬

tate is indebted sre requested to present their
acooonU properly certified for payment

H e NEY F. ROBERTSON,
TOO King street, Alexandria, Va.

nov7 *w
.1 good thing to bm after washing yost

hair-NIC-Lll-a-S HAIR TON IC. 28 eents
Manufactured by j

VT. t LKAItRaUTRl * POKS.

rAfre&^e-Wifl-Wr*

7
theMercury
Climb

.Alaska outaide.Florida inside. When
a_6 blizzard cornea it will be impooible to

coofoftably heat the cold room*. Then,
and dunns the mooth* of "between sea¬

son" you'll find a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

just what rou need to make ths rnercury
climb. It* light enough to cany from
room to room and gi re* direct glowing heat
from atrcsy drop of fuel. Turo the wick
high orlow, there'* ao bother.no aaoke.
no -snell. anckelau device
prevent*. Brea* oil font hold*
4 quart* burning 9 bouts. Sw
perbhr fiatshed tn japan and
nickel Every heaterwarranted.

The

steady
Oft*.

jR&yb L^mp ossa, a goo. tom-

psaioa (or a long
tvsnies. brillisnt.

_ sesvfaf or laney work doesn't dre tke
mdt ai bants, nickel plated, wfck latsst imrxovsd

_*ft bsaVDsr. Every temp Wssrsatad. Whit mat
mttrmt sg-acy for dsseripdvs «-h*solar f jreur dealer tieese'l
amery rite Psrfs-MO Oil Hawter er Kaya Lamp.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
r

1>Ka I .«!. .lev-

THE

These Und erpriced Items

For This Weet

Adies* Flsnnelette Waists. 090 value, at GOe.
_dies'black Satine WsisU, 7Ko vslne, at 60c.
ASdies' white Madras Wr sis, 69c valae, at

e-VOc.
Adie*' All-over Lace Waisfs, fj.98 raine, at

$ '¦ 98.
ASdies' silk Waiata, $_ le. vslge>, af ki Vi.
Adios' Top Skirls fancy and plsid cloths,

$3.98v-lue, at $2.49.
jmditn' Un covert Box Coats, $6.00 value, for
UM

.dies' tan and black Jackets, satin lined, $8
.aloe, st $5. 98

.dies' 52-inch Tourist Coats, black and tan,
$8.00 value, st $6 98.

"hil'lren's Astrakan and Bear-akin Coats,
tl.U* value, st $2.98.

Children's Coats, 6 lo 12 years, $1.96, $2.98
aod $3.98

.dies' All-wool Cheviot Suits, $16 valae, at
$10.98.

.dies' fancy Cloth Suits, $10 value, at $7.98.
)ouble Gray BlankeU at 49c.
_rge double White BlankeU, $1.26 value, at

96c.
-ree i White Wool BlankeU, $8.98 value at

$2 98.
ill-wool t White BlankeU, $6.98 value, this

wsek at $5.00.
!_tra heavy Bed Comforts, $1.25 value, at

98c.
)own Comforts, satin and -ilk lining, $3.98

te $12 98.
ill-wool Dress ChevioU, 42 Inches wide; all

colors, Fir yard,
lhark-skin Dress Goods, all colors, 86 Inches

wide, 26c ysrd.
'lain colors in Cloth Suitings, 2I5« yard,
raffeta Miks, black and color* S9c value, S9e

aHim' Fur .Scarfs, 9Sc to $10 9«.
ifty Couch Covers, $1.39 value, for 98o.
.dies' (-"hort Kimonas, 26c.
adios' Flannelette Wrappers, for 75c.
leary blanket Bsth Robes, $8 00 value, at

$2.49.
eV'hite Spreads, $1 value, at 79c.
f»rd wide Bleached Cotton, 10c value, at te.
Md lot Dark Outing, 8c y»rd.
Md lot Dark Calicoes, 5c yard,
Csa* Apron Gingham remnants, 10c value, at

7«c.
".ase Indigo Bine PrioU. 61c yard.
Fleavy Canton Flannel, 12¥e value, lOe yard.
Fled Flannel, heavy twill. 17c /ard,
nfsnt's White Flannel, 15c yard.
Ifard wide heavy brown Cotton, Ste yard.
lari wide Sea Island Cot'.oo, lOe value, 8e

yard.
Heavy | Brown Co<ton, fijc yard.
Ifard wide White Cambric, 16c value, at lSfc

yard.
Berklev Long Cloths, 20c vslue, at 16c.
Bleached SheeU for single heeds, 60e.
large size Bletv-he* Sheets, 59e.
?e»ttnn Crashes. 3{c yard.
Men's mixed wool (socks, 12Jc.
Men's heavy camel's hair Undershirts, 89*)

value-, 29c.
Men's heavy blue knit Oven*hirts, 49a?.
Ladies' ext*, site fleece Vesta and PanU, 29c.
Men's heavy Canton Drawers, 26c.
Children's heavy ribbed doable Hose, 6 to 10,

st 121c.
Ladiers' tan Gloves, 12 batten length, at $1.00

pair.
Ladies' ten silk Gloves, 16 batten length,

$1.69 pair.
Le-idierV long black lisle Gloves, 49c and 98e.
Ladiea two-elssp Kid Gloves, bi, f>|, and 6, at

49e pair.
Hhilelren's heavy wool Mitts, 9e.
Ladies' heavy wool Mi<U ,9c.
Ladies' heavy fleece Glov-^s, 15c,
Odd lot Belts, leather and silk, 5c sad 10s.

D. BENDDEII & SONS,
316 Kin* Street

W. H. MAY, I I H. WHITE,
President. J I Sec. and Treas.

Alexandria Home Fire Insur¬
ance Company, Inc..

OFFICE HO. 114 ti. OT. ASAPH 81
Loweri rata*. Ko three^aartar eo-lnnr

aneeclanse.
Obtain oar rate* before placing yow Fir*

1 ns.ranca.
r>kTanKty.w. A wnVaT mvPAWT,

PROPOSAl-.B*ds will be received at th*
efftet ot the Alexandria Electric Co.,

Alexandria, Va, for tbe furnishing oaf the
necessary labor and material for the extension
ofthe water ruction line into the river, at
their plant, at the foot ef Wolfe etreet. Fall
particular* can be obuined by calling at the
office ot the comp-any, 602 King street
nov6 Si_
Imported MARASCHINO CHFRRIF.

FRENCH PEAS, BONELESS SARDINES
last ttnlTvi hy J. C. MILBU-F,

ClA^Tl^Gj^DJ^NISHINGfi

WE Are Read;
With the mcxft extensive
line of samples for Made-
to-measure Overcoats,
Suits and Trousers wc

have ever heretofore
shown. Prices range from
$13.50 to $30 for Over-
coats and Suits. Trouseri
from KOO to $12 60 pei
pair. Full Dress and Tux
edo Suits a specialty.
A large slock of Suit

Cases and Trunks of al)
qualities and prices.

L L..1IHJ,
One Pric* Clothier and

Tailor.
No. .104 Kine Street.

FINANCIAL.

An in-^truent you wish to make, rest assur¬
es! tha safest investment you caa possibly
make is to deposit your money in the Savings
Department of ibis corporation where it will
earn S per cent, interest compoundaid twice a

yesr. Tour principal will then he always at
yonr mmmsnd and cannot depreciate in
value. You can start an account with this
corporation for $1.00 or upwards. If yan
have other investments in view isn't it sd-
visabla. to have your MONET MAKING
MONEY while you sr. deeiding this matter.
There's many a $1 or $5 bill speat anneoee-
serily beacsuse lt is earrie, in the pocket,
when a savings account would bave .iseour-
sge4 or prevented the expenditure. ? bank
account ls not only » convenience, but a great
encourager of economy, so why not e»ommenee
right and open aa account with us today.
We invite yan to do so and premise eooA-taoa*
and liberal treatment consistent with sound
banking methods.

Virginia Safe Deposit and
Trust Corporation.
Capital Paid; tn, $300,000.

Aathort«ed Capital. Sl.000.OOO.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

6 rom and bath Brick.$$.500
6 room ead ba:h Frame . 1.60O
fl room Frame.... 1.400
Broom Brick. .1,600
groom Brick. 4,300
Btors and Dwelling-.b-ugaia. 1,280
6-rocas Frame. 1,000
. toma Fraase.-. 900
10 room Brick. 1,600
A choice lot in Bradd *ck. Bargain.
Two choioe lota oa Colambus street.

10 room Brick; lara* let; choice loca¬
tion.~..44,680

45 tere*, 100 fruit trees; stable; well fenced;
chance te get nice boas* cheap. Call for par¬
ticular*.
Up-to-date little fl-.ru ot St acres, short dis¬

tance from city. Nias heme. $3,700.

ROBT, ELLIOTT,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

1* 9*>vtk Royal Strath.

THE LEADER
Clothing House.

Clothing
Of The Righi Kind
Prices that are with

ia reach of every¬
one.

Men's Correct Suits from
$6 to $20.

Boy's Nobby Suits $1.50
to $10.

We make Suits and Over-
Coats to Measure $15
to m.

Visit our up-to-date
Men's and Boy's
Furnishing De¬
partment. The
berft Shirts, Un¬
derwear, Hosiery,
and Neckwear.

Kaufman, Bros.
412 snd IM King Sf.

MMMMMMMIMMMMMMH»MH
1007
1908OYSTER SEASON

NOW OPEN.
CHERRYSTONE OYSTERS ON HALF SHELL.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

New Hotel Kammel. Rammers Restaurant.
Bell Phone 169.
Capital City Phone|32.

Bell Phone 70.
Capital City Phone 63

IF ALL THE DRUG
STORES OF THIS STATE
were open to your convenient
choice you'd wa .fte your time and
.Strength if you passed this one with
a physician's prescription in your
hand. Purity of ingredients, skill in
preparation and absolute accuracy
are big marks in favor of our pre¬
scription department

DIENELT'S PHARMACY,
IIB KING STREET.

BRU. 'PHONE 141. NIGHT HEL_

^jjmjjiN'Q^^ra^m^
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mm k. raw . go.
focrmnorttc

JOSI AH H. D. 8VOCN.

Lumber and Mill Work
OF ALL KIHDB,

Lime, Cementand Plaster
(Mn «_<t Tani 115 N. Union vt**-**.

Favstorr Nc. Ul N. Leenreet,
J-^Materal Delivered FBEE In th* dty.

SMOOT & CO
(Bucoeaaor to J. Rector tiwoot A Oa,)

ma miw
mtuarn hill.
KannflutwaUt«

0OOB AND WINDOW FRA MES, MOULD
ING8,«%c.

DEALERS IN LUMBER. dHINGLES,
LATHS. NAILS. LIME.
CALCINED PLA8TEB and CEMENI

No. SS north Union rtrtM,
Alaoardria, Va.

Lamber .ell«»"»rf f-a» I- th. nit-

Iii the Autumn aod Winter
I nice, cherry, open ir. is ths magnet
for tbe family eirele, and when you bare
your ftreplac* Siled with a bright, glow¬
ing fire auch a* yon eao only get from
clean, high grade coal, it make* home
"the deareal ipot on earth." For far-
nae*, range, .replace or atora wa hare
the beat that ia minsd.

wn. H. PECK,
Or. Fara, aad Que** HU.

_EITHER 'PHONE191_
THE" LATEST

COPYRIGHT
NOVELS

$1.08.
S. F. DYSON & BRO.'S,

.os -i«- .rtm.umt.

ELEC1BICAL SUPPLIES

DON'T TURN
That coffee mill by hand! It
doesn't pay. Modern -stores use
ELECTRIC MOTORS, and while
the coffee mill is grinding, an¬
other customer can be waited oo.

CUSTOMERS
Motors sold and current fur¬

nished at very moderate and at¬
tractive prices.

AWAY.
If you can't come postal us and

our representative will cali on
you.

Alexandria Electric Co.
M2 King st BeU'Phone 193.

OPENING OF THE

NewHotel
ontine.

307 to 311 Cameron Street.

In Our Bar
We dl»pen*e fin. Wine*, Liqaonsnd Cordial*,
HH__ia.ille straight ¦ specialty. All leading
brand* ot union-made dajan.

Pool and Billiards.
We have op-tnad _p * Pooa and Billiard

Parlor, which ia under efficient and (>ap«bl«
management. The bateau make of table*.

Lunches.
We are prepared to serve a ballet lone, at

ali hoon. Tint alan wrviee.

Lodging.
Laodfiag by day, week or month, sinnIe o\

en taite, at re-uonable pria-e*. tepecial rater
to tnrtling. men.

T. I. Coles& Co.
map* Ita fRO-_i_lO_S,


